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Fisher’s Carriage Worksk

hWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR sec;V

-I►★ ANoWhere you are always euro to get the 
Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suiting*, Trousering* 
and Overt oat lug*

Soiling» worth

r)I Low' = Cheap
Stock Price

QuotedUsed
»

All at hard-tlmes prices.
$18 for $15.

by dealing with me.

Clerical Suite a Specialty

/The subscriber beg» to Inform the general PoMlo_th«t te tu' f

eri—»AND<&-**
You can save money

0

WARDROBE To all responsible customers, 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and

I v Ictoraa St.ADVERTISER. Painting will receive itiy best attention.

COUNTY OF LEEDSUK. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

I). FISIIER

Telephone 182 t'iSfii^S^TSo^R.N.W Ir. , 1897.
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday,

VOL. XIII NO. 18 will cenolaf 1. the reorgahtatîon * U» 
army, whose recuperative forces are 
practically inexhaustible, aed therede 
tnhlishment of order, together with » 
satisfactory notation ef our foret*, re- 
1st ions. Wf refuse to accept a maadite 
from the King or from the Chamber 
We must have an absolutely free hand.

BVD0BT BBBATM #FJCJtCmiCAmO WMMAT yiFIXIIANEK CABINET FORMED •I the Beelseee sf Be ■*•** fer 
Use Past Week.Brockville’s 

Big Store
tlwC âtlre • «we*

ifeSsHB
Tcachea Arithmetic. sJcl’'nnf V,B1)°^rfSh’Pn

KBSei WiPiS P—
It. Write for catalogue.

C. n*. «ÀK, P

BssiPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
bukll street. - HUO.ICVIIAE

pitxaiciAN, nvnoKoN «: ACCo.icH.VK

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
MAIN STREET

Specialty, I>18«as«s or
once n’ho-Ær»“'ra'r..Æ.T,io“J ■

J. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

rSSSS
Livery. Athens. y

•nslsi» Toronto, L Ottawa. April 2G.-O.lo.iri Daumlle
P-ura Jri, .brat «»C Utnm. i-^Xilwal'^m^Md' bll'lTi.
J“‘T CYj! ”WuT,.nid higher ' ameiïdmeut of the Dominion Lamia Act
Liverpool wheat Mm Hd to %d higher- wvr( MM||Rd by Mr. Davis, Dr. 
Cash wheat In Obtoego «g lower at 1111=. IlolM*., and Mr. Davin. Mr. Daviiia 
Pat» en July cora M%c, celle ®c. I lliH iranien,I the Mounted I’ol.w Act
At Toledo'dorer need clorad at »A». I was also reeiei a firat time. !!'
Katlmatcd receipts of bora at Oh.cara that all officer. aboulei be promoted 1.« 

to*dM motTSSh prtdS *>.*>». l«n the rank» or be graduate» of the Hi >ul 
rare1600. ieturated tor Mwiday »,("*. Military College. Kmratou. l be .**“'**• J 
Light bora «taira aard ottera atesdy (j.-bale wa> resumed by Sir ltiriianl 
Urary Sppera *.«• to UM. Certwright, and he was followed by Sir

Stocka at Ltrarnoel: Wbent l.MSjgff Charles Tapper, lion. Mr. I Ajeraon 
cental», mira oraMla, Seur moT|.d ,h|1 adjournment of tlic dolMto,
UO.MO arabe. __ and the House adjourned at 11.20 p in.
-Shit’ ïtraSr Sbrap 3600. market 0lt»w«. April 27,-For the lirai time

"T^rtoat Hew Loktoday^ j ^nra^dsTtoTrat .|Ue.tion« to

« barrels, rad M.SP» racks, whrat, «000 ^ and took advantage el

-r^’is5™i?"£HSrx
the corresponding period of 1*5 year. to the interstate eommerer k.imjt
Æ*.>"«£’ Ïl2“unjtêj ^.^.ïairîe ïranWenhM.

week, MOO.O» aJT'lMSK other provision la that the rate on r
£"LdC reared hauls «hall not be larger in prapo. 

SttÏTSÔ to£toto*to th. Uke week to than on long.d.atanee haut.. Th.
ISM. The current week’s exports of was read a first time. Mr. 1 * ‘
wheat (Sear Included as wheat) after questions and imswt rs, rcMimti.
ramlleat atace tha araoral weeS la May. ,h, tho Budget. and waa fri-
1061. lowed hr Meusra. Davin. Oliver. I iaiK

and -I. Ross Robertson. Mr. MeMulleii
moved  .........Ip,eminent of the drhnle.
and the House ndjourued at lll.no.

Greek Chamber Had a Sitting 
on Saturday

;

The Greek member.
Athena, May 1, 620 p.m.-The Lefla

te Heargaulbe ibe Array will he Ike Flrel yltjve chamber fiually secured a quorum 
Cere *. Bely,male. Beernlly TSraw. and held a aittmg thi. afieriwnin, great 
•as el Pawrr, Aaaaree ike ' o«. raaaral "'E^c’paRer'ie»"W"T thronged. The sew 
at aha Beany Happen al to. P.itly a* MmiaUra were seated on the Uovern- 
Leag a. ike larks ueld ..a iaeh el mriit ^benchra ^ Premier, without de-

•reek Territory. lay, addrveeed the House. He raid the
first care of the Clover Baient would be 

Ijoudon. gXpril 21).—The Athens corres- to reorganiBti the army. Without a ré
pondent of The Standard organisation of the military forces it

The Turkish army, or it* aid vane; wuuW i* impossible to carry ou the war 
guard, has lollowetl up ihe sueceas be- Bnd c^dmiv an honorable peace. Hap- 
fore Larissa, and at 6 o clock tins even .. t^c annj-f which was worthy of a 
iug (Thursday) began an attack in lorce ^,tter {at4î> maintained Ha spirit unim- 
on the tireek position at l’harsala. -*ired. The country might rely upon it

with confidence. He besought the I**ts 
lk-)»HNh Hoxnr-<(. la tire Chamber and tin1 nation to co-

s April 29. 4 p.rn.—The King operate with the Government. v10*™" 
ied M. Delyannte, the Premier, while the Cabinet asked the chamber to 

d called upon him to agree to an adjournment.
His Majesty M. Delyannia. who recently retired 

Opposition from the post of Premier, said that there 
task of forming a was no need of a vote in the chn“1,l£'' 

regarding this subject. There could 1* 
ne possible objection to an adjourn- 
mont. In tho aame of hia party, bo do- 
airod to ray that all of the members af 
the party would give their whole aup 
port to tho new Cabinet as km* aa the 
Tnrka ' oeenpied an inch of Greek terri
tory. The main subject of their Hohc-

e. M. Almopoulo. Yhei^conn.r,.

Minister of 15ducaAlon, M_ M. Pbilsretos said tliat the Princes
Minister of the Interior. M T*a**i. h| to ^ called from the frontier.

Demetrius Ralli, the new Tht- Crown Prince was evidently too fa-
and Minister of Marine, was the lent*- ti ued to )cad hie army. This was fol- 
er of the Opposition. He has bs« k)We<1 by Hpp|R„sf. fiwm the galU-nea.
Minister of Justice and Minuter of In Qne cf members of the Legislative 
ter I or and is well known as an aW« Chamber expressed astonishment at the 
lawyer and orator. He is 5© yearn old r(«|>orb, of tbe lack of action on the part
and studied at the Universities of of’the <îrpek floot. M. HaUi then con- Le|ee_> .................
Athens and I*aris. __ firmed the detailed reports received con- MewYork ...........

Admiral Cantu-is and M. Detlgeoris tbe Greek victory at Velestine. Milwaukee ...........
as well as M. Sotiropoulo. having de- ,n n.gar<i to the movements of the army at. Louie .............
chned portfolios, the new Ministry will jn Rpirll8i he said that Ac retreat had TWede .....................
take on a composite character and  ̂orderly, with the exception of a D^Jrrtt { ^
rely for its support upon a coalition rt (>f tho mfentry. which had been To |̂<) No j No
of followers of M. Ralli and Tricou- Jnf^tod by a panic originating naaoug No. 1 hard
piste. „ ,, . the inhalntnnts of the viilnge*. A m<>- Toronto, _____

M. Delyannia ipade the foliowring tion to adjourn was adopted, general as- LOCAL BIUUDflTDFfB MARKBT. 
statement this afternoon: "Yesterday i>ring gives. M. Delyannia ap- nour—The Msrhat rematae qaiet with
King George summoned me to the pal- pmach<«l M. Ralli at the eonrlnsion m eg^rlnge light and prices

eclared that exceptional cir- ^ «osslon. th<- vx-Prnmier and the new atnught rotters ass gwrted at $»70, in«-
him to replace premim- shaking hands. Thin incident g|, freights.

Cabinet and to form a new Minis- wae heartily cheered, the members or Brao Trwdr «ht wttii brac e
from the ranks of the Opposition, y,, legislative Chamber then leavmg j«.5« wn(, and HWrti $0.99 to $lt>.

He begged me to second hie effort». I the building. wheat-The local trade Is qclet and the
refused to tender my resignation, not ----------- general fcsMNc ■f^JjT4whl5eJt
because of my love of power but in er,eh. Adv.rcd Again. ‘“JJtiS * £ Port
order that such » Mep mtffhtbe A- May 2—After remaining inset- ^Bllam^d at *c. MldMed. No. 2 hard 
■misinterpreted. I tl»e K*P*. to ive ™r |WO days the Greek troops on I k q,„,t«l at IBr, lOSlasd.
use the privilege of the crown, declar- ^ re-iuvaded lipirns. The Sixth Bockwheal-The demand Is 
ing that I was ready to stgni the RegilIfent advaaced to and occupted wltk sales sotstde at Me to 2Tc.
decree, provided the Jatier <Ja*y "J Futppiada for the thml time without Bark*y-Thc marheâ Is gM.  ̂ »
(dame upon us. I addi'd that tAers r i PP Turks are still at Tente- moderate demand. Nb. \ to qsoted at 1U^
was no reason to fear that »Uuh a K * afid ,marot |1UH be<-n f«»rtified, No. 2 at 26c to Wr, No * cxtra "*
measure would be considered by Eu- P * •**« bri<i-e OTer the River Arts I ÎU. Peed bsttvy Me to SSc west,
rope as a censure upon the Q^rer7'" (Ararliloe) haviur been oestroyeil. 7 he 1 Oats-The market Is qMet, with 
front’s policy. Judgment would be < . Arta ,,re#ruv n strsiïîtF ncenc. I ebanges in prices- Sai— Df ^
f owmvd as to thataftor the new Cabl- thl, colltinuo«a evodna of «itiaen» Wr „„ Midland
net had been tried. . tK_ «teadv inc*»u»in-; of the peasant-M. Delyannia added: "I ^ „hT, eanm onl in the streets nround mî^atortel le nnebanged. with
vulge the I*"1'ey wh*dh I Erea, with tlxmaandi of «keep and eat tn-4ay at «e to «Ma
^; r̂yw„:„Taveon^id ^ r» «*• ______ jsgrff® ,rss- “4 prtc“

,rial K1th0“tKl1<to"si0î r^Mneation*"of Tarka Mill rrepralag tor War. Cem-Trara ««let. with Bales at 31c to
the"nortbern^’fronMer" bT atndotong ConeUtnUnopi,- “"^^-W.r l.rap.nL rad raw» -rady. Ura
Creteaccordine to the demands of the tiona go on wllb unabated risoi. I wo wr quoted at Ito to 33c east, 
takers The latter measure would eou.miaaion., eouipused of offlciala ol ike peovraeoMS.
huTe facilitate,i the task inasmuch as Miuiatriea of Vnbiic Works an,l of War 
Vbe nrrnri^e of Ottoman Integrity Imre been formed tor tlm pn-p,ra- of 
woum not have been an,mired, while facilitating the despatch of troops to 
the peace of Europe would have been the frontier, 
assured because of tbe rectification of 

in the
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ATHENS

Window Shades.
Still They Come

and Still They Go ! No other season of the year than the present is so suitable 
time to renew your Window Shades, and we are especial 
prepared to supply'your wants in this line.

j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. A then 
summon _ _ 
this morning, an 
tender hia resignation, 
subsequently entrusted the 
leaders with the 
new Cabinet.

A.M.CHÀ'SSSLST
Physician & Surgeon. 

oor wests of Seymour’sOFFICE: -NextG^ 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS.

ATHENS hurt

'

<*; - ■F ^ ■; r -

i

PatersonThe Old Reliable House iiir UlHel il List.
Athens, April 29—The following is 

the official list of the new Cabinet Min
isters, as corrected this evening:

Premier and Ministei of Muri.is. M 
RaUi; Minister of War. M. Tsamavos; 
Mnister of Financ

N
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURGEON DENTIST lias now in stock a complete line of *V ATHENSMAIN .STREET •

ssHSssa-sr- A gentleman In the sort sont trade says 
a sale has been made at $1.TB a ten, along- 
mde Hew Tort harbor. Allowing the mineSrJSZ In tradrau tMa worid leave 
11.15 for frcMkt, i|to« •«“P»" r»“ 
ef $1 TO. He says ne etwoge onn be noted 
tin She better tn the soft cost trade. 

LRADINti WHEAT MARKETS, 
renewing are the ekadng prices to day at 

Important oestres

E TWEEDS and WORSTEDSR
Y

the British Yukon <'bartered Ounpiuiy. 
Mr. Fraser: respecting the Bril inn 

I Columbia and Southern Railway Umi 
nnnv. Mr. Dsinderkin; icipect.ng the 
nttnehmeut of sain rit» of Dominion etn- 
plovva. Mr Richardson Anmng the an
swers to question was this: Mr. Lamier, 
in answer to Mr. Prior, said it was the 

tion of ttie Government to protu?- 
anrvevF this summer for tbe par- 

pose of finding out the best route from 
the Pacific Ocean into the Yukon coun
try. The Government was aware in:u 
rumle w.-re being mnuggletl into the 
country, but had not yetu^»m.|ed 
what would ta* th.- Nat method of stop
ping it. The mutter was under con
sideration. Mr McMullen resumed the 
bndget debate, and was followed by Dr. 
Sproule. Messrs. Richanlson and K1m*p- 
r.;r Mr. Douglas movisl the adjourn- 
nient of the debate, and the House ad 
jmirned at 11.IS

of tho very latest designs and all qualities. IW A. LEWIS

, ......

and see these goods.

Largest 
Summer

jr;.süT.ï’.iS.srr ”

ARYp«B«TE"i-n«r»H°",a"“"
Ottlce in Parish Block, Athens.

P
0

- Sf- B:: if

i!| |
0

stock of Spring and 
Ttreeds in oitnens.BROWN & FRASERK

ssssæ-aæ
" Mono" ni loan on Real Eatate Srattrl'r.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. I RASER

toi
white-----

HOUSEKEEPFRS New Fringed Shades.
New Lace-Trimmed Shades.Large Varietyc. C. FULFORD ace and d 

cumstancee compelled

wSsSSSSSS:
Brockville, Out.

Money to Lo
easiest tc

AND
isPrudent

Purchasers
We have just passed into stock a special job purchase 
of Plain and Dado Shades, mounted on rollers, ready 
to hang up, that we will sell at the following prices .

17sC. each 
- 20c. each

lowc.It rules and on

wer tn Mr. 
I that thi^

Ottawa. April 29-In nnsv 
T,aRivi.-rw. Mr. Lnuricr sskI 
Manitotw school negotiations wen* 
ducted by the Govcrumviits and 
m-rsniiF. An animated diwiiasinn t. 
piano on Mr. McNeill'» donation for in
formation upon the vffert "l1"" r“'luj*

nnswvr to Mr. Msclcitii. Mr. V"""” 
said tho Government did not admit 

I tho Belgian and Gorman tnmt.es «P*
i.liod tn tho resolutions now’ before the
& :„nidn;t ^y^u^'riitiÎM

nrivllvg,'» of the reciprocal tariff 
United Kingdom of firent Britain 

and Ireland. The Budget debate waa 
resumed by Mr. Iloacla» and eontmned 
hv Mr. Wallace. Dr, McDonald (Hiirnnl, 
Mr. Bennett. Mr. Davis. Mr Kcndr.v. 
Dr Bee he and Mr. WlUmn. Mr 'aa.'V 
moved the adjournment of Jhe deliate. 
and the Honee adojurned at 13.1».

Ottawa. April SO The motion that 
the House go into committee of Ways
^inrrV^raVTB^VK
RÎT ««S
Macdnueli. The House then went into 
committee, with Mr. Bain In the ,rhatr. 
but rose immediately and reported pro
grès». A mini her of hill» were rend 
a first time. the only one of 
a publie nature being to Ineerpornte the 
Britiab Pacifie Railway Company, and 

rporate the Hudson Bay ami 
Railway and Nariration !«•- 

pany. hr Mr. (Mirer. Sir Charles Top 
person the order, of the day hetne 
railed, awked when tho papers wnwtrl be 
brought down roforing to the oxtensK»* ..rX lntereoIoniai Railway to Mojto 
reel, referred to in tho spovrh from O* 
throno as the policy of the Govorament. 
Mr. Blair said tho document* wen* m 
course of preparation, but some import
ant detail* were not vet finally detennis- 
od The papers would he Wrought (Jowii 
at the earliest possible moment. p**rhops 
the latter part <>f next week. Tlie Howe 
adjourned at 12.<U>

T. R. BEALE
Simula visit the Grocery of

Plain - 
Dado -

R. J. SEYMOURi

D. <r PEAT, V S.
that

^jesssNssaAONTARIO

SiS ifo'r'oJ’coinnnmieMe by' telepbone 

or telegraph.

ATHENS

Each kind in three colors and don't misunderstand us 
THESE ARE READY TO HANG./—=ssss-

M,IL 0RDES,SdK.1™=‘dS, »
.KK.-s.ftasans

to the 
is theFRESH AND RELIARLE.

to'»" S?V&‘Kfm.r‘ K

" «-. Lamp Goods, cle.
X J. McALPINE, D.V.

iSesFaasæsS
attended to.

j-rV",: .r’-iera ^

S.L37^tî*,bî8,VoVwto,I,’»
to.

xtra value in Stonefail we arc offering ex.
-id ('rocks. See them.

R. J. seymourT
Main street. Athens. Robert W right & Co.This 1 

Jars ai

TME BUITIS H BUDGET.line adjudgedthe frontier 
treaty of Berlin.

FRUITS AND VBGHTABLI6S.

« toWtÆa'iSrato verJfsStt
April 2Ü.—The Chancellor of "’^^S^iariiiKsd ‘*t 21c to Ztc p« bag 

the Exchequer, Sir Michaid l.l'cks- |n enr lots. S«miU lots to l&r.
R*>ieh read the bndget statement in the I ar,, firm at $1 25 to $1.R© per bag. Saeot

etliter revenae to be IitB.wiW»» ^ 10,
anil the eipenditara.tl01.4n.00U, le*r H1DBBi git I NS AK1) WOOL.
'"•Phe flTI’mwltor S'lhe Exchniaor, «b. Hide, are rack «toted, with cured quoted 
wra heïrtn» rtrarad .di.d that' th- «to to .V '? *'

financinf WftT-ififJSA. price, me

ereuse of lire per tent, lie dwelt upou cb.wrt. Oootota* Saece atoriuti -t Be 
the inereswrl pr .prnty shown by this I f(J .ac ewj reieerioita lie. Palled »«l».r» 
more than hy the heer drank and the Bike ,«nd ertrra *‘
tobacco consumed. I TORONTO STRMT MARKKi

JkT wTera
„iîd’m»7‘"ép«,r?în\J?,i;.:çe"tî;tb1 grVgS ,H 'itf

ExîBotaElE ÏÛ Ottawa.

Arm he was hlm**f • .T.^cover thr e" '' cr toU ................. • g « « ma.ter-GeUm.| 1ms derided to relax the
no cheque or ^ ,£» «L/ Apple*, barrel ........................... > ig j ^ regulations on the subject of the P*r-
bîî>kaiMr Hchurter eUnply paid btonsrlf and I ............................o 30 0 49 mieaiblv printing ou the fare or addreaa
Kan. “ that amount by entering H in tbe per beg" i ! i i » 25 0 » side of private post «'irda îi .
h-dgtr. Afterwards, when brought | ^^Lasr per doseti ................. U 20 0 JJ tween one plai-e and unother m DauaddL
count for It. he lost ble •• red, per down ----- «40 ^ ®U No objection will, therefore, m fubtre
berk the moaey. He got •*. L.,H wJJî’ Hay, too ...................................... ™ ÏA 00 be niudv to printing, 'lewgna, etc., pre-
but did not know where she got It- Mr- .. behd. ton ........................ J JJ ^ JJ ■ Vtd*d ample apnee is left for the address

=- rr- “ bsssaiï-:! Ill sKSSsa.-
«gainai Jkhk Ball. Drassrd hog., light, cwt.... 6 JO « « accurate cancellatioa in the p,wt

New York Mav 2-Mr. Harold Frad- “ IS IS Ifflec, and for thl. roaran . the ap.ee war

t'c Trahi. l^h.wrTadnnl^hd.m, ; ; ; : :: :: : :: : 8 S 8 8 13^,rïï&'Z*îem~u ^

:K"ÏSMpaJ: S 25
B &A do.: 2 r o «m
mri.lnz to arrange, tome such bargain. 0„lo.,. bag .............................. 1* }» to be raturned to Canada. T bereft*.
Therâ deîput. he. bare often pointed oat AHik. rtover, brabel .............. 4 to «g ,he publie are cautioned agnm.t hov.i«
7. . l'hetoherlnin in hia anti Tranaraal Bed clorer. mrael .............  j C V ,» nuy alrii design», etc., ou the lact «I
m.Bev W- " n'ly iug nn proof, of Kruger a Timothy. *'<J11- ^7‘k, . p.,»t enrd» intended for eouutnea other

112 ; - » *'•“ _______

the time couiM for their Gisclo . I •• -July ......... .Uatanve of III* rewidence. three

-Il 4::::: « ^ m g* ^ iS JJî"«
ra.s*K th,. Transvaal audition. I ......... yrw 2fi'4 -’«\4 ton to walk home, Uikmg the G.l.R.. ______k- H ::::: E ;™ ss is:

Fresno, Cal.. April 29.-A triple p’ork Muy '..".i'. 8% ifiO 8 45 ïao “nd’hll‘’firent iLV,‘hîywirjthlîjr“waj
«red y was committed yesterday at Red j L .......... n go 8 67 8 52 sou dune ,n warn (raimwkk of danger, but as

Hk3bearafarrnf VZXrZr? ?r -s- ?i ::::: Î1Ü 15 ill 11? S
.hr ber tenter are dying ato. May ..........  J* } « } |g Jg BSSg’ff.‘.1 BTtfifU

Br,k*a'wahlwtoi^e^r,"employed a. " BRITISH MARKETS. Ev’ri,a'ndî It’la'aupp,ra?t

œerfo°rn,eæ,.7n^in“.^ toTlS?!'r”"1» «ffi"go'ï"5*tojB kltled iratonUy. H- -dt Ora -kra

“fcM’kSrauM à1 .............-ns

shot the gin and her mother. Brooks ; jj K JM. cheese, white and cot- Meser». (.verge \ lek k Son» large roller 
to,, nftor «.tttiur lire to the house. He „*:» a^'id. dour mill waa c6m|iletely deetroyed by lire.
Bien went to a neighboring barn, to flora- Klieat on |,n«»«ge buyer. I». «Irani7rau?«ile 'romi"IV"
mhrah he set flee, went In,id, and waa „ apart. Malra nothin, doing. 2“h.“li ra fo“£«»' lie lim«-kUCa'.
burned -.0 death „i.‘rlV„u"r .i r Wefl illi Ueturar. In.ur.nee rompra, of Toranto

sfYayra iuü /
for JmIv. and 5* 1044(1 f«>r S*ptrmbc*. ,he hre t* * mystiry. It her Ing originated /
Malxc steadv at 2s 7d for Mny. 2s I»\d for the grain wsreh..we la which was eter
July, and 2* 114»d for S**pt**mt»*r. Flour r(\ atsml T'XSi bushels of wheat, be at «les a

AGENTS. o?teXjr'n-o
KiS’y-uauretson CO

Matcais»l #f • Werplea sftiratlfyiacTh* Tsrhs Eepelswd.
Stephen Crane in N.Y. .loiirmil. 

Athens, April 30.-1 was with the 
Greek army in its campaign townnla 
Janinn, tin* principal town of hlpir ie,

LEWIS fc PATTERSON WSmS
Yesterday crowds l»rol:e into the 
»s and took the practicable wea- 
t was unanimous throughout all 
To-day Greece i* armed to fight

B1K X KVILLE
WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

g£g?PAND SHOES
Idoadon,

. Toronto.

money to loan

T"® ssstsf irr.toM »°f »
YukonBig Values for This Week.

the following good» for sale This Week. Wo want you t • 
to see them, whether you hay or not.

W. »: BUELL.
kriiEtifu. Thgun sniips 

pons. It 
clarines. T o- 
for her life.

To-day I went to i 
one there but a bo 

"Whe

D W DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

to,?,eAn,\ra.?,^id<,?,ir.IS!r„n,
Lndio*»,l?ongo?a iliitton Boot», plain or

5’Glover Grain iaacc. Roots,

fox. Newpoint. the régulât price
B„y,«rsoiid ^Leather Bcbod.

Roots, sizes 1 to 6, for.
Youtli's do., sizes 11 to 13, fo

Office : Dunlmin Block. Broc
Buyevs should note

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

sstaeu «-ygrafisiu

a shop on«l found no 
a boy seated on a box. 

he proprietor?" said I.‘ war,” said thela t 
a gone

man had taken no time to ar
ia affairs in careful detail lie

TibLad

’tSSSSSSK’ 95«.!wa.WSSf-— 75c-WhiteQ..ilts, l»rgesue, fringe ! Cu|.toin p„l,„, Mahogany,

all fourni, worth ÿl.10; sale qq (j|„.rl.y .„d Walnut, with QQg

l>r*ce............................................. ! pretty çntla, at... ..............
3J yard Lane Curtains, extra 

designs, just ne» in, 
worth $1 50; sale price......

3.1-yard White Lace Curtains, 
design, very pretty, 

efleets, worth 81.05, selling <h| Ofj 
now at.  .....................................*

ha••Ho
Irhnrlrr «ses *• Trial.1 25

range his affairs in careful neia 
might have been Kvneout to 
cigar in another shop. The sheb1 50

bar

weekly. CQ„||rantford, Ont.

j and the counters were bare. 
i> proprietor has nailed fast the ltd 

l great box in which arc the thiàgs. 1 
not aell you anything.” the* boy said

fairMen's
35c to 5oc

Men'
cannot sell you anything, the* boy 
hastily. “I am going to the front.

It is absurd to say that the Greeks un
dertook this contest because they be
lieved they would take Constantinople 
in a fortnight. No nation ever had a 

or sense of tbe odds. 1 he concert of 
Mu rope had calmly informed them of 
possible consequences: there had been a 
general movement to impress Greece 
with her danger, but the Greeks said. 
"Well, we must fight, anyhow.

$U5 K*yan,'lodts 2û"yARDS fot ^
l

wAM&És?æSjg

tiOClKTIKSy

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WÈLU0ME.

30-inch White Cotton, worth 1 QQ 
8c a yard; 20 YARDS for.D. W. DOWNEYCOlll UH Lru

BuBig One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

The Indit'd Blue Gitiirnam. 28-itv h a AH
8,^11,20 YARDS for... t.VU

8^-yard Luce Curtains, choice
patterns, 60-inch wide, (ti j A A
special, pc pair..,................tyl.W

3^-yard Lave Curtains,

OntarioBrockville 82 inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy and serviceable i AA

,,vice, 15 YARDS for. 1 vv

All «one to FUM
Athens. April .10, midnight.—A tele

gram just received her* says that ft 
great battle has l*ot*n fought at Vele- 
,tii,.) between a Turkish foret* of R.rtU 
and Gen. Smolenski’s- b.ngacle. 
depute», states that the Turks 
repulsed with enormous losses.

To Salmon 3r,sale price only.............
50 yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, sent ts us hy mistake, to he said at Cost Price.

we Invite yon %c^e and v^t st^t^ee, ,, You.,, trader no

The
a : Fishers

It Was a Mere#

asaffîrSStî®
SSSSIBS
be unable to capture Pharanla, becaitra 
the < 1 reek position is strong und the 
morale of the Greek troops completely 
restored.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.c. 0. C- F. If you wuiit the
Best Salmon Bai

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

sSgislSfs Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
-----------AT-----------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

protect-

5; HiCRBKÏtT KIKÏ.I»', Rocordtr.

WE HAVE IT A Farmer’s Awfal Swlfc

S-iiSiiHBS 
T:i:èSS^t

Crocks Bbewleg New Life

S5Sf2
î" afditeva

Monastir. as an attack mere m fouroff.

Fasses Heeogaleed as a ■elllgrrral.
Paris. April 30-La Patrie P"''h»hra 

n despatch from Rome, anyins that Ad-- 
osiral Canevaro. the Italian commander 
it, Cretan water., ha» toen or.lerad to

troops there.
(Hsus It ea Ike War.

Constantinople, April 30,-The report
sïiÆts™.“hwai.hMfo<ï;;»Jmio».i

Turkish troops, is confirmed.

OUR OWN MAKE
nted with alniost unbreak 

able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England.

Price, 65c.
»l^Ænto‘?:.me’rid8L?o?JraTa°idB'
Smith. Charleston.

W
mou

manufacturer, we 
can

areHaving bought the entire stock of a 
selling them so that youCultured Ladies

can learn how lo do ho in a good cause. 
JABKZ GALDOXVAY. Toronto. Ont. Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair

Quail and her daughter are 
their ; - - - «Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.

Ladi.s’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair.
Lad es’ Fine Lace Boots legnlar price $2.25 lor !?1 OB.
Lelies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 8oc jair pan 
Indies’ Foxed C’aipet Slipi er, régulai 05c for 35c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 forÿl.JI.
Children’s I .ace and Button Boots, regular 50c for doc.

Me n’s. Devm-tment.-An immense range

«storito ...............___________________________________

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe
Dsaler ID- UnLariO «ml ntoiuaae. have resigned sml start-

from $48.00 toWANTED Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

t

*

of Meti'rt Luce rilCLAHHIFIF.n.
on the CanadianWork has begun 

power tunnel at Ni
Brockville222 King St.

Shipments of gold from New York to 
Enrol** have «commenced again.

There was a large increase of im
migration in Manitoba for April.

The fifth annual dinner of the Cana
dian Club took place at Hamilton.

Mr. Root of the Grand Opera House, 
Ixmdon, i« building a theatre at Spring-

qiiMiji il y of flour, etc.

STILL IN ATHENS Will Rsrsfil at Waaavllle.7*2»wæ?5W!‘- - - ”

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins

•• Not Èxacty Right iiuanvtlte, tint.. Aprl. 29.--A sertoas lire
oecurrert here itbo.ut 9 o’rioeit tbtw moratng,

Thun* ends of people are in this eon £■
dition They nre not. nick iind yet suiaB,.0 si&oo is the London., Mutual * 
they a re.by no n fans , nell. A single wai-rtoo. Cura <X dr. nntmww.. 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsapiilia wou'u do Knrtluninkda in the Leeward ishtuda 
10,11 ° , , , , 1 have killed a number of persons and
them a world ol good. It would tone KV| atrn,tion to properly,
the stoniuHi. cru»tenu appetite, pm tty |.*llUl. y(,rvivors of n Imat load i:T^i 
itn,l Pl„i, h the hlcxid and give wonder- from th«- brig Vslliaut ai rii
f„l vigor and vitality. No. is-he time SC «rand.nsl Hfe h

to take it.
Hood's 1’iflfe 

heai^ he, indig4 
dlU^iaUa. toVCq

-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Brockville, April 27, 1897. Halil !• Be""* «• !#■<-
Athens. April a#f.-During the negotin-

ecoaatruetlon of tbe Min- 
|K>sal to

ing in Manitoba, except in Red 
vallev, is expecte<l to he tiuished 
eek. " There is a large increase in

S<*edin

the arrenge this year.
At the meeting of the 

Queen's University Chancellor 
nnnonneed bis intention of giv 
s< bolnrahto the university.

i „,i„n Anril TO—The Daily Tele- Mr. Joseph Chamberlain testified De- 
iph’s correspondent at Athens had an (ore the Transvaal .“J

inh-rview with M. Ralli, during which stated that the Colonial Office had M 
•this ambitious Greek lUtNuao 0UtttJ*^ intima ties af the. Jameaon raid.
Si SXcxTV JUlli aaid: “Mx oeber

at the Brockville tiona for th«* n—

1 r^r^i1 .[,’to.pSr
désignatif! by events.

-----IN-----Highest Cash Price Fine S.Q41
AmPHOTOGRAPHSA. G. McCrady Sons vud attrustees <«f 

Fleming Iat the greenhouses ofAGENTS. MT,1 Sfffi
for many » day. Yonr name and address will 
bring the ffriden mformarinm Toro„,0 0nt.

Thcauhrariberwiilto:lt 

^KrThtiO»~^l‘*ral,mc.;,..0Mtain.

B. W. FALKNER

—to v. , Guthrie, Oklahoma, was flooded in
^Uie liKiiseu, nick Up lo tin* eves of the Imuses by
ion, bilion mess'. All tin* sudden rising-of Hit* Cottonwo«>d 

River. The number of Urowuvil M 
x utiuusb" eatimatvi ut frvia 3© to 1W* .

RnIII Will Heergsalee Thlags.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE 1

WANTED. LTXreriŒ’tiaœ-
î&d’S!»*— JELSSSJSrS I

ï^miL)«ï-5^îa«0!.Co.. Lid, Toronto.

Florists and Decorators
-iy-

Athens, Jan. 2o. 97.
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